
Coming soon a NEW Troy SC Website
As a current member of the Troy Soccer Club your information and children were imported to the new site.  You will soon receive an email 
requesting to sign up for your team, this is the same team your child is currently registered.  

The first step in this process is acctivate your new account.  Your new login ID will be your email that you had on file at the old website, if you 
do not know what email you used please email me (ross@parpart.us) with your first and last name and I will send that information.  PLEASE 
DO NOT CREATE A NEW ACCOUNT.  If you had two emails associated with your child, both parents will have accounts that are linked to the 
child.  This is important when using the mobile app.

To activate your account on the new site please follow the link sent to you by email for the team or pick SIGN IN on the homepage at the 
upper right of the new site.  Pick the FORGOT PASSWORD? link.  (Help Link).  You will receive an email from League Athletics, please follow 
those directions.

A new option for you is the integrated mobile app, both iOS or Android.  To reach them please pick the small phone icon at the upper left of 
any page.  Also here is the direct link, Mobile Apps.  For those teams and parents that use Team Snap, this will have a very familiar look and 
feel.

Once your account is active and you turn on Notifications on the player’s account page, you will will soon receive all updates for games, 
training and club events.  I hope this transition is smooth but any issues can be directed to me, Ross at ross@parpart.us. 

At this time the web address troysc.com will continue to be connected to the current site, it will be changed over by the first of the year.  In 
the meantime please use the following link to reach the new site.  NEW TROY SC SITE

One last thing, suggestions are welcome if you see anything missing with this help document.
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